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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE EGI L~ 
Number sB 92-.s-733 
--~~~~~---------------
The Campus Alcohol and Drug Information Center (CADIC) is a 
viable campus organization dedicated to the promotion of the 
awareness about the reality of substance abuse, and; 
CADIC is requesting funds from Unallocated Reserves to provide 
various programming events fo_r the National Collegiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week and National Drug Awareness Week, and; 
The total programming cost ; for: these events is $5,100 . 
Let it be resolved that $5,100 be transferred to Special Projects 
(907041000) from Unallocated Reserves (907098000) for the purpose 
of funding said programming events. 
Respectfully submitted, David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
SENATE ACTION 13-0-1 , Date ~-92 
Be it known that SB 92S- 733 . is her-eb-y-~~a,..~s...::e~'Pv~e-to_e_d_o_n---~-----
this ~_;2/ day of . \J{;iJii/rn r:Jf6 , 19 
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Lavon S. Banks
